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What About Your Linen
jr Supply

In looking through your liouse
j hold linens havent von discov
f crod that there are certain kinds
X that yon may he compelled to
X have in making preparations
2 for those that may be here to

- enjoy the coming inauguration
X Table linens perhaps new
V clot lis or napkins mavbe tow

J els We have all of these in an
X unlimited selection Ours is a
If linen department of high btand-J- -

ing Good linens and only good
X linens always
X Extra 1 eavy German Table
j Damask full 2 yards wide ipiv soft finish choice patterns IK

X rcr yard TJ
--j Munched Irish Table Dam- -

ask 64 inches wide satin 6n- - f AfX ish a pure flax 12 rattcrns - H
J per jard JJy Cream Table Damask pure linen 72
X inches wide superior n eight pripquality and finish sold regu- - nMblarly at S3c per yard for J
T Bleached Irish Table Damask
J pure flax 2 yards wide lery
J weighty well

special price
worth 100

a 5 S size pure linen Dice
3- - kins special per dozen
X 22 inch cream German
X Damask napkins all pure

linen soft finish no dress- -
T Ing special
J 100 Silver Bleached German Pattern
3 Cloths extra heavy all linen hem- -
Y med ready for use

y Size 2 by 2 yds SI 15
X C 0 Ktr 71 vAc CI 4Z

J--
JIZI uj J JUJ 11U

A AU llnen Hemstitched Pillow fffY Cases SO pairs only special vjlSL
3 1 case ot Assorted Plaid --t fC
Y Glass Toweling 20 Inches wide MIL
Y fast selvaec EDeclal Der yard
4
4 100 dozen Hemmed Huck
f Towels size 20 by 45

T Hirst floor Section G
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Embroideries
Proclamation

Inaugural Decorations
We think that Decorations

x with in a
T
T large display cotton loomings up finest

weavings our sure

goes tawvw
3 5000 lithograph of Presi

dent ucftiniey nniEnea in 011
on white cambric with
size 24 by 36 each

S All silk United States
4 size IS by 26 with staff and IML
r ball top each yiJ
X Cotton Bunting United

flags size IS by 36 mounted1
1

i -

r

i
on sticks each

V

IOC
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NEWS PROM ALEXANDRIA

ALEXANDRIA Va Feb 16 M B
Harlow President of the Business Mens
League appointed the following
committee to wait on President Spencer
of the Southern Railway Company and
urge company to extend their line to
the fields of West Virginia Park Ag
new William B Smoot Charles King
John It-- Zimmerman John W May J K
M Norton John F Tackett C C Lcad

Thomas J Tannon Gardner L
Bootbe George S French Frank S Har-
per

¬

Henry F Robinson James R Caton
At the last session of the Legislature a
charter for such an extension was secured
by a number of Alexandrians and they
have signified their willingness to turn It
over to the Southern Railway Company
The Business Mens League at their last
meeting also decided to wait upon the
officials of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company a view of Inducing them
to locate certain of their shops and
Interests in this city It has Lcen sug ¬

gested that the Ienns lvanla Railroad
Company might be able to secure better
accommodations here than are afforded
them In Washington Mr Harlow today
named the following committee to wait
up- - n the officials ot Fran-
cis

¬

U Smith Herbert Bryant John A
Marshall Harold Snowden William A

T E E Downham
Isaac Eichberg Robert Portner G Wil-

liam
¬

Pamsay John P Robinson M A

Peter Altcheson and J M Hill
Solemn vesper services will be held in

St Marys Catholic Church tomorrow
Sunday night at S oclock under the

auspices of Fitzgerald Council Knights
of Columbus A sermon appropriate for
the occasion will be delivered by the liev
Charles W of Washington The
choir will consist of members of ltz
gcrald Council and several members from
Wnthington councils and will be firsct
cd by Prof L E Gannon of Washington

The knlght3 will enter the church In a
body and tho main seats in the
four aisles Several Washington priests
will be present and assist in celebrating
vespers A number of Washington
knights it Is expected will be prLsent
Special arrangements have bcn made to
handle the large expected

Mrs Georglana of Mr
Lenoard at her home In Fair-
fax

¬

County last night after a protracted
illness She was ilxty four years of rgc
Mrs Brown was Miss Beatty prior to
her marriage and had been a resident of

county for the forty years
at her home 305 North

Lee Street last night after a brif ill-

ness
¬

of pneumonia
llliam G Purcell aged thirteen years
at his parents home 6C0 North St

Asaph last as the result of
an attack The funeral
v Ill take place tomorrow afternon at
S 30 oclock

It Is reported of the
fpoko factory at New Alexandria direct ¬

ly south of this have experienced con ¬

siderable difficulty in securing suitable
timber for the manufacture of spokes The
trouble it Is said grows out of the fact
that the cars of the Southern Railway
Company not allowed to run over the

of tho AVashlngton Alexandria and
Vernon Electric Railway Company

to the factory
G H colored v111

dollvcr an address in the Interest of the
Florcuco Crittenton Mission at the
Ollvo African Baptist Church corner of

and Oronoco Streets tomorrow after ¬

noon at 2 oclock
The recently elected oClcers of tho Cath

Laces and Issue
This

Its to every woman who in ¬

terests herself in Laces anil

their kind Weve carried out a

plan for department that
no competitive concern dare at-

tempt
¬

Weve taken hold of the
trade and continue to eater to

its needs with the qualities
the largest varieties and the
nearest

A special lot of CO pieces Venice all
over In while black and

showing a range of
patterns 73c to 123

va lue for
13000 of machine made Tor

chon Lace and Insertion all
match sets 1 to 4 Inches wide
worth from 5 to 10c per yard at W

Special lot of black white and
butter color Serpentine Lace a
collection of showy de- - n tpsigns IS to 23c tjL

A special lot of Point de Paris and
Valenciennes Laces and Insertlngs
including a great many match 1
sets 1 to 6 wide 5 to jjo l
12 l 2c value per yard vi

Several thousand of Cambric
Embroideries In Schiffle
and hand made goods --j r 1 p

and neat patterns I
ISc and 20c value for mL

Fine Nainsook Embroideries
a large collection of new np

designs 15 and 18c JljL
value for Vv

150 pieces of Cambric and Swiss In-

sertlngs
¬

openwork and neat ef- - pp
fects no two pieces alike S to v
12 l 2c for v

A lot of wide Cambric Embroideries
for skirting very showy pat- - Qp
terns 23c to 33c value for per I Xv

First floor Section E

J
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T our supply of for this occasion

will stand comparison any the city We are showing

from the cheapest to the

Y silk and prices are to fit the occasion as far as

J lowness

pictures

stock

Flags aAP

States

today

that
coal

beatcr

with
other

that company

tSraoot Julian Burke

Ahern

Currier

occupy

large

crowd
Brown wife

Brown died

that past
Jessie Nclby died

died
Street night

ofpneumonla

that owners Carson

city

are
tracks
Mount

spoko
ltcprcwntathe White

Mount

Pitt

this

best

possible figuring

butter
color
choice

yards

valuq

Inches

yards

open TL

choico

value

Tri colorod and Union Jack
Bunting per yard

C

5C

Fast colored Heavy Cotton Flags
size 4 feet by 6 feet finished A OPwith heavy canvas ends and M XL
brommcts special price JU

U S Standard All wool Bunting
Flags in sizes from 2 feet by 6 feet
to the largest made at special prices

i

olic Benevolent Legion will be Installed In
St Marys Hall tomorrow afternoon at
230 oclock

Postmaster Joseph Crupper who has
been confined to his homo with the grip
was able to leave his house today

Alderman Theodore Balllnger who has
been sick for some time was out today for
the first time since he was taken ill

City Auditor E F Price who has been
sick for some time is now convalescent
and expects to be able to report at his of-
fice

¬

on Monday next
Mrs Bcrryman Green this evening en-

tertained
¬

tho Alexandria members of the
Daughters of the American Revolution

The Hydraullon fire engine company held
a meeting tonight and transacted con-
siderable routine business

Beverley Carter colored was anested
today charged with stealing 125 from
Mary Payne also colorci Part of the
money was recovered

Mrs Eva Herndon fell on the Ice at the
southeast corner of Royal and Cameron
Streets this morning and was badly
bruised

ilessrs Knight Brenner contractors
have completed tho division of the fire
walls in the loft of the market building
The fire warden will Inspect the work on
Monday

T M Talbott has sold to W G Thigh
pen five houses on the east side of Co-
lumbus

¬

Street between Wilkes and Wolfe
Streets

The I A IL Munlcnlc
The Daughters of the Involution were moit

agreeably cnleruincd at a miisicalc given last
evening in tic parlors of tlie Iclps Itoue tinier
the auypiees of tto Honor House Chapter of
which Jim M A HallinKcr is the regent The
music was fcrnUhrd by Mrs A D Melrin Mrs
Duff jreen LewK and Miss Dcilah Beverly Cham
bers ilrft Milwn has o sweet well trained
soprano voice of fmpallictit quality and her
entmeiation U delightfully dibtmet Site san
lonfc He Nae a Irincu and lattr Ora Pro
NohU by IlecolomiiiL iilss Chambers fine
ttd nique and bf autifut fiintjn toiuli was heard
to adiantuffe in Jo rnVs rippling Concert
Waltz while in the difficult K nwj Polonabe
by Ltazt kiic placed with a brilliance and crl
neM of tic that brought to mind her distinKuUl
el tcaelwr Madame Onrrcno lie Ik riot fan
talrfs la llct for the iolin was well rendered by
Mrs Duil Crri fowi Xot tho least mjojjble
feature of the cunine waft the dramatic ricifi
tion by Mis Anne M Iauiitleroy whieh vn not
en tbc programme

A AVIfr AlleiifH Dcxi rt Inn
A petition for diiorrc was filed jrstcnlay by

Anna 1J Cline who ais for a legal bcparatlon
from her Iiutland Hugh M Cline on the gjound
of desertion and abandonment The parties were
married in this city in vptember 1K5 and lived
teccthir until January Jf7 when Mrs Cline
declares her husband detLTted her

Tin- - Illltltunrlll llnll
As fhe Inauguration will be upon as in a few

da many people are thinking bow to ltentertain their friends and what to entertain
them witlu Of coi rrf tho Inaugural Hall comes
firtt In order a one of the events but if jou
desire to entertain your friend roially have
a bottle or two of Old InrWmi ami ghc them
a I1E4I1 ball made from this crand oM wliULy
and they will neier forget jou It Is L ottlcd
ciclusHcly by William Cannon of 1225 Seventh
Street northwest and is guaranteed to be as
the name implies alolutey pure Mr Can-
nons many patrols and friends are loud in their
praies ot tbl whiAy ami nted no assurance from
any one as to its merits because they know
that Mr Cannon would rmt misrepresent any
thin Old IurUima full quart bottle Wo
pint delivered to any part of the city in un
bitre1 naronj Drop postal William Cunnon
1223 Seventh htrcel northwest

PlinrtP 0 I CI 12 quart bottle of the Wash- -

ilOt jjgt4n iirtwinj Coa ramoua
Vnr Uoir Golden Hop llKEB for SL Da- -
I Ul UUI Uttitd la unlettered waeoss
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SONS
Unexplored in Order to Obtain Aler
chandise and Prices Calculated to
Broaden and Improve the

The greatest of its kind ever held in No doubt many little findings will find their
way into the home of most every good housewife of this city and our special prices must help the
cause Saving pennies may be a slow way to accumulate but your dollars are all made through just
such process

Bargain Leader No I

Machine Oil warranted not to
gum Z bottles for

5c

Bargain Leader No 4

Brush skirt binding black only
per yard

2c

Japanese Silk Rub- -

Tine Stockinette Shields size OC
3 and 4 per pair O

Lightweight Dress Shields size Of
3 and 4 per pair O

Stockinette Dress Shields size OC
2 per pair

Ball and Socket Garment Fas- - 7C

teners 2 dozen for
Book Pins assorted

points 2 for

Cotton Tape 2c kind
dozen

1QC

Beard Hairpins six pa- - EC
pers for

Superior Skirt Yokes

needle

Kirby

Black Darning Balls 2c

Strawberry Emories
36 Embroidered Initials per OC

card
Ironing Wax with wood han- - 1C

dies each
OC

Kid Hair Curlers dozen

Shell Hair Retainers
Beldlngii Best Machine Silk black

and color 50 yard doZtfc2spools

100 yard spools per dozen

KHK-H--J

2V

Enamel

85c

4tt
SUXIUY FEUnrAKY 17 1001

Weather Iuillcatloua
Fair today and rrobably tomorrow Cooler to

day freih west to northwest winds

TEMPEnATORE
Highest temperature 4 p m 57

Isweet temperature 5 a m 22

TIIE EUK ASD MOOS
Sun roe AM J Sun sets 539 PM
Moon rircst31 AM Moon sus

High tide
Low tide

CC

per

per

050

TIDE TABLE
C20AM and r50 PM

237 AM and 1217 PM

STREET JJGU7IKO
Lamps lit today C18IM
Lamps out tomorrow 557 AM

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY

The Iroseentlttii Dropped
The Government yesterday abandoned the prose ¬

cution in the cae of Paul T Wilkes who was
charged with false pretences He was accused of
passing a worthless check

May Vlilt YellmiMrme Inrle
The President jefterday received an Invitition

from S S Huntley of Wyoming to Uit Yellow
stone Park uwn the occasion of his trip to the
Pacific toart He will doubtless accept the invi-

tation if proper arrangements can be made

A Coleircel Infant Left In Die
A colored infant two weeks old which was

abandoned in the house of Ceorgc 11 Brown of
191B New- - Hampshire Avenue northwest died
witliout medical attention eesleday and the
police authorities have notified the voroner

Dleel Without Meilie ul Attention
ltobert Brown a colored man and a resident

of Hillsdale reported to the police authorities
ye rterday afternoon that his two months old
child died without me dieal attention about 730
jckterdaj morning The Coroner was notified

See retnry Icuikk Trip
The Secretary of the Xatj and Mrs Long Ad

miral and Mrs Endieott and llr Qrus Wells
left Washington at 1113 a m yesterday via
Fouthern Itaiiway in Pullman private car Iliva
for Pensacola Kla The Secrelari goes to Pcnsa
cola to review and impect the warships as embleel
there at this time

A Hoy Hurt I IVjikoii
AMiile placing in front of his home tt 1312

I Street northucl yesterday afternoon John
Kelgood a joung white hoy aged ten jrar was
struck by a wagon owned hy A M Holt xni inn
of tlif Kfirhs Market dmen by Chailn Weber
and sligldly cut about tbc fac and band He
was picked up mid tarried intu the liou o ubtre
a doctor was euimnoned

Sumtirl lien 1 Dead
Samuel Jkall a well Innvvn contractor and

builder died at Ii1 home Hi M Street northwest
yesterday at 555 p in Mr Hcall was in the
fieicnty finst ear of hh age and bad been ill
wine north with consumption The arrange ¬

ment for his funeral Imve not jet In en ar
ranged The interment will take plate in the
Ccnsrc Iona1 Cemetery tomorrow afternoon

pntninric Ilfir Iinprnwiiiciit
Colonel Allen the rnginrer officer in ciiarce

of the ImprmtmcnlB of the Potomac Ttiver has
reported to the War Diartrnent that dredging
the channel will be Again 1 it gun as toon us the
w catbtr ndiiiois3 are facrjbe It f expected
that the work cf remoTing the eofftrdam around
the repair pier of the Aqueduct lirUIze will W
rcipleuil Ly the end of the pn cnt month un ¬

ites delayed by unfavorable weather Tlic iron
work of the trustee natUnf on the new pier are
being reralnd

Bargain Leader No 2

Dressmakers pins dozen for

10c

Bargain Leader No 5

Gold eye needles good quality C

papers for
5c

4C
Covered Dress Steels per dozen

Superior quality Scissors per QC
pair J

IOC
Nickel Shears four sUez

Stitched edge Tape Measure 60 OC
inches long i4

Aluminum Hairpins per 9XC
dozen -

Glove Mending Cotton

Kid covered Corset Clasps

French Horn blonde JC
and black per

Hairpins In cabinets

Curling Irons 3 sizes

Bone Collar Buttons per dozen

1C
Aluminum Thimbles 2 for

Half inch wide Cotton tape 21- - CC
pieces 0yard

Belt Hose Supporters In black
and colors

8C

5C

Bones
dozen

Hump Hooks and black 1 fC
and 6 cards for

36 inch long Whalebones each u

Silk faced fancy Garter Web O C

frilled edge 3 4 2

niu snSONS gm

t
Puzzle Souvenir to every
visitor whether you buy
or not

Suits and

To Order at Loss Than

Suits
Our entire

stock of Fine
Blue Black
and Oxford
Greys
and Cheviots
and Stripe Suit-
ings Former
prices were 15

T1S and 20 To
order now

2c

2c

2c

9C

Eyes
silver

strip

Trousers
Take your

choico of any
pattern In the
assortment of
English Striped

Worsted
Cloths For-
merly sold for
J3 and 7

order now
I

Fit and vorkmatv liip guaranteed Sweat
fchep work

s sons
403 403 7th St NW

Brand Store 1000 7th St W

mc
I can

West End Market and Department Store

22d and P Sts
All DayKverj Day

JAMES P Genl Mgr

Omikl StIIInr IJumir
Henry Kan s an Mreet druggUt was found

guilty in the Police Court yesterday of selling

IntoxUatiiiK IMrt witlaut prescription from
pbjtitwn Hi personal bonds were taken

Piiicil for HunlK SpenUeimj
Joseph Xorton colored comictel jesterday

of keeping unlictneed bar and was tent to the
workboibC for four months in default or the pay
ment of fine of 100

MnrrliiK IleMit
Marriage licenses were to Al

bert Penn and Pora Cadle Solomon Cure and

Mary Curtis Jflnie Smith and Lain Jackson
Walter U Pltares Heaufort bouth Carol In and
UhuiIV Hind this city

Two rrtil AVomen Ilnund Over
uie Clarke and Klixa Tinner colored were

held for the tttion of the grand jury
V nt nmnd larcenv The wer idoiiti

fled women who had invited John Ashby Into
their home in Krecmau Alley and after getting

It1ntiiw Hnttiir pfiSIiI lilmmm whit mc
cf 113 in money They phaded guilty and
waited examination

Order ase of Ilturieh Maerztn the Pride
of WahliitMton frm the Arlington Uottling Co

phoning C31

Prestige

Early Spring Notion

ara3ShIucs13and15C

Leader No 3

Feather stitched braid white and
colored 3 pieces for

IOc

Leader No 6

ilournlng pins glass heads 10
boxes for

IOc

Silk Bone
pieces each

Casing 9 yard

Silk Serge Dress 9 yard CQt
pieces for 03

Fancy Dress 9 yard CC
piece perplece J

Tubular bono casing 9 yard
pieces

Rick rack braid 6 yard pieces

Corset laces per dozen

25c

Belting

Belting

pins C inches long 3 dozen CC
for

Black pins largo boxes 2 for

needles C papers for
Bundle of non tape 6 CC

pieces to bundle for

Pearl buttons 2 dozen for

3C

tist

on cards dozen AC

cards for
O N T Darnlig Cotton dozen 1 CC

balls for

Hair pins dozen for
Nickel safety pins best quality CC

2 for J
Velveteen skirt facing 4 yard 7C

pieces

Collar forms with Etcel

3C

dozen

7C

7C
Silk taffeta ribbons per
Cromwell sewing cotton 200- - liC

yard spools 2

S KANN SONS
Eighth Market Space

r

goldhWI

an

ai

an

i
i

i

i

Hat

Is

of of

Fhe f

Large

Large Oval

i 3

CO

5C

5C

5C

5C

cotton

papers

piece

Sandwiches

5g

o

Sale
Washington

Bargain

CO
and

425

Bargain

lb
lb
lb

it- -

is

Dentil Itecord
The following

reported Health up to
noon M 73

Wroe T7 CB

Mvrard randeron 67 John W M

rriiilla J 60 years
ilciremanii 58 11 63 years

VV logrin 52 Ann II
M 43
Marshall II 30

ltajmond 5
Edin Courtney 1 of

Lining Values Demand Close
Watching

This lining department
tinues strong and steady with
the same upward tendency in
values and there is a corre ¬

sponding interest on the part of
thoughtful observant shoppers
This week we give prominence
to the finer element of linings
and in these we display our
masterful hand fiercer
treated spring fabrics and those
in the category here
in great profusion

30 pieces of 36 inch Cloth In
fast black only this Is tho quality

wo always at 25c per
yard but owing to a special
purchase It enables us to sell
it at

10 pieces of fine quality Black Mer-
cerized

¬

Sateen for underskirts we
guarantee this to be 2oc quali

special buying gives us
opportunity to the

We bought a big Job in 20c value of
fancy effect Lining In

black and colors
which shall sell as
cheap as

50 pieces of guaranteed shrunk can-
vas

¬

In black tan and white
this quality sells at 15c per yard
but this particular brand being pop
3 Inches narrower we shall
sell It at U4

28 lnch shrunk French Hair
Cloth widest is man-
ufacturedsells

¬

regularly at 49c
per yard

35 Moire finished mid- -
nignt last colors in
percallnes per yard

A new of colors In 36- -

Mercerized Sateen which
sells regularly at for

All colors in Imported
cerized 3Ioreen for under
skirts as 50c
for one

Floor G

have

have
0 from

means
from mills

little
those

10 4

blankets
4

blankets assorted

4

4

borders

11 4
per

10 4

blankets
12 4

of
per

comforts

spreads

2

4

spreads

pillows

of

That to most store in
have from mills sev-

eral
¬

cases kinds Here are

2 India quality 40 wide 15c 1
yard

Quality regu- -
at 19c yard

50 adapted ICC
usual for J

A special lot of Imported Piques Satin-- ICC
striped 37 1 2 to yard for O

Lawn quality regular 40c OtjC
per yard

for
quality Lace Striped Nainsook regular 40c

quality 30c per OCC

for -
100 pieces English put 12 pieces

JU2
First F

- t

I 77
r i rnTn rr a jS COLDI1E1M fc
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Worsteds

¬
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To
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Open
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a
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ivutd jiaterday ¬

K

a
j

yttterday
i
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a

by

Darning

Darning

1

fresh large right from the
of and

The Burbank Potatoes for 50c huiheL bushel worth one dollar
other groceries with potatoes We free

2

t
I

4- -

Some of the name below will you an idea the kinds y
Ax To tthpick Butter rotci Wafer- -

Ouster Crackers Rispberry 1 y
wkher Manilla Cake Fig Strawlrrj Creams
Cakes Cream Cakes White ICostbuds Kitttnhouse X

Kostbud Choeo ate Koebuds oTChxfc Tea Waftr i Lemon
Wafvrs Piigers Pineapple Rainbow fcard- -

wkht Thin Vanilla Wafers Cocoanttt liar Peach Bars Cocoa
nut Waldorf Cream Crackers Sod ty Wafers fcoda Wafers t

Crackers Wafers Cream Toast Crackers Jm

Willi cadi pound of tbc Coffees named below you may
u of Iiet Sugar at 34c lb

Java
Iirge Mountain Jaa

Mocha

30c
30c
33c

irnerlcan lj
lb

Jja

SiiKur enred TTains

17 lbs best Sugar for
Absco or

The pure whole grain

I
sacks of ISest Flour

The iuc sacks of Pillsburys Uest Flour
The 90c sacks of Pillsburys liest Flour
The 180 sacks of Pillsburys liest Flour for
The 40c sacks of IJest Flour for
The SOc sacks of liest Flour for

U

lb

each
lb

On Monday ne ti out about 500i liandsome
rrltL lustrated in colors and eomic pictures Question of Sauce Or

bat Sauce tor the loose 1 tor the Ask tor them
I i theyre for All customers can secure them

W

Thr
deaths for twentyfour hours

at the
jcstenlaj Caroline Lee years

jears Jacob Ecucrsedt jcar
O jears Carr

Teari Mitchell William
jears Ka Tyler

ieorfe jean Doherty
j ears llary V Ileach Emma L

SI years Mary years
Estlur L jears Edna Ueverly 2

years J ear and infant
Kate Gray 1 hour

con

The

same are

Silk

that sold

ty
offer same

spun
fast

wc

grey
same

JYrL

best
the that

for
Inch

oiacK anu

range
Inch

25c

Mer

same the
day

Flrst Section

up tl

-- jt

So

Order

give
flavors

San
Taid

Round
Thin

Fruit

years

Large Coffee
Larpp Anle 35c

Larue S

est

for
for
for

114 c
100

7c
V2ic

31c
70c

tiSc

rnrr
Gander

the

were

Keret

AH the newest and mort
attractive styles liens

Ulscks tins pat
ent Equal any

0 13 Avenue

1

X

t

in
¬

to

CURED XT HOME by internal
UniiUtn treatment no Inite or
pain Bool and Testimonials mailed lltLE CAN

CEK IXbTlIUTE 121 W 42d SL Jf V oc 3u 52t

-

Market Space

Busy Corner

W
1c

mc

We to make
great We

for this very ¬

cases of
which di-

rect
¬

the We have
made the prices so low that
expense will be of or no

to who are
to make a

of kind

grey soft
finished for per pal

11 heavy white cotton
with deep

borders for per pair
10 silver grey wool

blankets nicely
per pair- -

12 fino
blankets
pink or blue per

white Cascade Man
kets part wool pair

pure woe medicated
per pair

Princess blan
kets with borders pink
blue and red pair

Large size cotton filled
silkollne covered
each

White crocheted bedspreads
for beds

Extra heavy crocheted
Marseilles patterns

pearl hems
12 size Leavy cro

cheted bedspreads Mar
seilles and block patterns
each

11 white
satin faced ele-

gant
¬

assortment of pat ¬

terns

200 pairs of good size bed
per pair

A

would do proud any department the country
various ami manufacturers

hundred of assorted and qualities some
of the special

cases of Linon fine Inches worth fjC
per for

Extra Fine Sheer Organdy 33 Inches wide sold 19iC
larly per for iz

pieces of Imported Scotch Shirting Cambric especially
for shirtwaists and childrens dresses price 25c

Fine Fancy Madras and
Crepe Cloths worth from 50c per

White Persian superior
for

Extra fine Corded OC

Fine sheer Organdy 68 inches wide actually
yard

of fine Nainsook In yard
per piece for

Floor Section

TiT---w-- -t

y jm

filiL riiOIiUay liHu rlos mL1 11

Winter

1

KEARNEY

value

Strictly Country Eggs netr
fanners Maryland Airginia

Bert Every
deliver

LTfcfJBii bingsr iti8pss2ib
Gake

cakes Ojster Crackers
Dandy Craekeri Sunddne Oyster

Jelly ltoaebud Iced
Itooebud Creams

Pink
Strawberry

Cake
Sultana Oraham

purcbase lbn Franklin Granulated
African 2je

Mocha
Cult

Griiniilaled
Xanticoke Wicomico Tomatoes

lioasted Coffee

BROOMS

fonday The 140 Family
Monday
Jlondav
Monday
Monday Family
Monday Family

112

140

will little rjooUeti
entitled

UnHllAV Sauce
nlUllUH children

JOHSTOS 729 7th Street M

4MlIiII

Department

Wood

I

shoes
leather

rennaylTnuIn

DAMPED plaster

rrsrf-ii- -

8th

Blanket
prepared

inaugural supplies
purchased oc-

casion blankets
first quarters

the

consequence
compelled purchase

this

white and

bound

wnlto
cotton
either

scarlet
white

white

dcuble
white

Large

Marseilles

We

values
sheer

price

worth

worth

e ncciallr cood for con- -

valesccnts and those with
poor appetites 35c a
pound

HENRY REUTER 3d Q NW

C QJZ PER TON
G- - AND up

WIH- - J- - Z

98c

110

ai49
249
300
449
98C

55C

98c

i149
169
75C

Showing White Goods

purchased

Bjgjol rOLsioiS fJ heaitMuifoojnatritouis

Trousers

SI276

Johnstons

Specials

TNF GAR

iW

PET 23e

Regent
Shoes rnic3eIOM250

Headquarters

lute is CH

702 Eleventh Street N W

PIANO BARGAINS
ta Elihtly used Pianos
oi other makes

YOU can- - save money by dealln direct with i
manu acturcr

KO roiddlcmans profits

STIEFF PIANO FAGTORY BRANCH

si UT1I ST K w
J C COSLIFP llr Eatablisbed 1S42

Excelsior Diaries and

ai Hnof

Fred II A Co WIS E St YW
One pound Plate Xote Paper 15c

It is True Economy

Gas
Heaters

-- 55C

Ralondarc
uuoii

Xlclioli
WcdJinff

to uac Ga
H caters

They do away
with one of

heaviest expendi ¬

tures the house wife
has to bear the Coal

Bill They arc very con ¬

venient you can move
them from room to room A

match starts the fires o
trouble No dirt no incon

venience Buv Cj4 Heaters here
The best makes for the least

money

GAS APPLIANCE EXCHANGE
112 NEW YORK AVENUE

H ns and Boys

the

G Ausrbach 7 H

The Knit Jacket
St Sweater
Specialist

tt


